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THE ROLE OF RHIZOSPHERE BACTERIA 
IN THE GROWTH OF TALL FESCUE 

IN 1RO DU CT ION 

The concept that plant roots are in contact not merely 

with physico-chemlcal environment but with micro-organsms 

as well has led to belief of a possible effect of soil rnicro- 

organism 041 the growth of hIgher pIants. Root haIrs. as well 

as other root surfaces, are covered wth an Intense concen- 

tration of assorted soil micro-organIsms which affects the 

growth and wr1fare of the plant. This concentration may at 

times reach such enormous numbers that the roots themselves 

are limited In the amount of direct contact with the soll 

solution. lt is here, In this important ecological region, 

the rhizosphere1 that micro-organisns exert their profound 

end most Immediate influences upon higher plants. 

A greater microbial population is concentrated in the 

rhizosphere zone es a result of *Isloughed off" root fragments 

and excreted organic substances. This ratio may very from 

2 to 100 times greater in the rhizosphere than in the non- 

rhizosphere soil (R:S ratio). Because different kinds of 

plants differ ¡n chemical composition, physiology and nutri- 

tion, they can favor selective development of specific groups 

or species of micro-organisms. 



Rhizosphero flora may be bonefciaI or antagonistical 

or may influence the plant through effects on the soil or 

soil solution. Extensive microbiological decompositions 

nd syntheses occur ¡n immediate contact with the absorbing 

surfaces of the roots. Whether the relationship between 

micro-organisms and plant roots is passive, symbiotic, 

cooperative, toxic, injurious, parasitic, stimulating or 

beneficial depends upon environmental and physiological 

conditions of both the plants and the micro-organisms. 

The realization that green plants depend upon vitamins 

and hormones for normal development has led to the sug- 

gestion that plants might benefit from an external supply 

of such growth substances. While some soil micro-organisms 

require certain growth substances, others have the capacity 

to synthesize appreciable amounts of these diversified 

growth substances. lt is equally evident that the majority 

of growth-promoting substances center their activity In the 

rhizosphere area. 

Aside from arflbiotics, there are produced in the soll 

many growth-promoting substances which effect microbial 

development and populations. Specific groups of organisms 

have been shown to Increase greatly upon availability of 

the B-vitamins. Although growth-promoting substances find 

their way into soil In various ways, the most Important is 



by synthetic processes of micro-organisms. "Auximones1 pro- 

duced In decomposing organic matter may stimulate not only 

micro-organisms but also higher plants. 

Because the rhizospheres of wheat, barley, beets, and 

sorne other plants are known to be beneficial, it seemed 

desirable to investigate the rhizosphere of Tall fescue, 

(Festuca orundinacee ISchreb:') an important forage crop 

In Oregon, with particular reference to the influence of 

certain predominant isolates 
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LITERATUkE FEVIEW 

The term "rhizosphere" was first introduced by Hiltner 

(22, p. 59-78) as that region inside which the soil is sub- 

ject to the specific influence of plant roots. 

HeI Ireigel and Wilfarth as early as 1888 reported on 

symbiosis between root nodule bacteria and leguminous plants 

which explained the fixation of atmospheric nitrogen by 

nodule bacteria. This contribution not only served to 

stimulate research in soll microbiology but also developed 

the theory that there might be a similar relationship be- 

tweert other soil bacteria and plants. 

During the first quarter of the current century, the 

knowledge of rhizosphere and its microflora progressed slow- 

'y. There were scattered observations that the bacteria 

associated with roots might affect plant development. The 

possibility was suggested that the root microflora, by its 

contribution to the carbonic acid production ¡n soll, might 

affect the sotutlon and availability of mineral salts. lt 

was also admitted that the rhizosphero population might 

compete directly with plants In the assimilation of nutrient 

elements from soil, and there was observed a depression of 

mineralization of nitrogen in soil under the influence of 

plant roots. 

A 
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Starkey (58, p. 355-379: 5 p. 433-444: 60, p. 367- 

393: 61, p. 395-404) from 1929-1931 in a series of papers 

reviewed early literature and his own work on micro-organisms 

n the rhizosphere. His data were concerned with microbial 

numbers and microbial types, root activity and kind, age 

and condition of the plant in relation to possible importance 

in the rhizosphere. 

Hiltner's original definition, as stated previously, 

refers to the soil adjacent to the plant roots. This origi- 

nat definition has been enlarged somewhat due to the pro-- 

fusion of expressions and Interpretations of results. 

n 
Two French workers, Graf (17, p. 44--6} and 

Poschenrieder (48, p. 369-378) nade sharp distinctions 

between the "outer" rhlzosphere and the "inner" rhizosphere. 

They designated the outer rhizosphere as that soil which 

adhered to the root surface, and the inner rhizosphere as 

the root surface itself. 

In 1926 Perotti (46, p. 146-161) used the terms 

edaphosphere and histosphere to place more precise hounda-- 

ries on the rhizosphere regions. The boundary on the soil 

side was considered to be edaphosphere, and the histosphere 

consisted of the root tissue, the other limit. Yet another 

term was introduced, the rhizoplane, which is defined as 

the external surface of the plant roots together with any 
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closely adhering prtices of soH or debris. berezova 

cl, p. 918) ¡n I94 considered two distinct zones in the 

rhizosphere which supported appreciably different microbial 

populations. Many other workers made small modifications 

of the existing terminology in reference to the rhizosphere. 

To demonstrate the "rhizosphere effect" on the number 

of microorganisms It is necessary to set up a ratio between 

the microflora adjacent to the roots, the rhizosphere zone, 

and the microflora some distance from the roots. The number 

of organisms in the rnizosphere soll (R) divided by the 

number of organisms in the non-rhizosphere soil (S), calcu- 

lated on a dry weight basis, is the R:S ratio. 

Although a sharp distinction between the edaphosphere 

and rhizosphere is difficult to determine, there ¡s a point 

at which the roots of the plant and the soil microflora 

cannot directly influence each other. The microorganisms 

¡n the rhizosphere zone cannot be classified rigidly as to 

whether they occur within the root surface, on the surface, 

or a short distance from the root on adjacent soil particles. 

Comparisons of rhizosphere counts are fairly numerous 

although agreement of total population and R:S ratio vary 

extensively. Starkey (57, p. 319-334) noted that alfalfa 

roots stimulated filamentous fungi only slightly but that 

eggplant roots exerted an appreciable effect. He also 



found ¡n comparing vrous other' plants that numbers of 

fungi and actinomycetes were only slightly higher ¡n the 

rhizosphere whereas bacteria numbers were considerably 

greater. In his report on sweet clover, Starkey (59, p. 

367-393) found an :S ratio of SO at 36 days arid 217 at 

437 days. The actirìomycetes were stimulated to a maximum 

ratio of Ei.6 at 437 days. 

Thom and Humfeid (68, p. 29-36) found bacteria to be 

stimulated on roots of alfalfa, rye, and vetch more than 

fungi, and fungi ori the whole more than actinomycetes. In 

the same soit they found that alfalfa stimulated bacteria 

rye; in another soil, rye was more effective than 

vetch. Fungi and actinomycetes were stimulated to an equal 

degree by alfalfa and rye ¡n the first soil but no rhizo- 

sphere effect on actinomycotes occurred with th second 

so ¡ I 

Krcssi Inikov (2i, p. Vol I. 3), working with peanuts, 

wheat, maize, sunflower and soya beans, found a R:S ratio 

from IO to loo. Variations were found with different stages 

of the plants as well as with seasonal changos. Generally, 

an increase in the number of organisms corresponding to 

maturity was found which persisted until the flowering 

stage. 
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Timonim (66k thesis) on comparing the microbial popu- 

lations of the rhizosphere of seedlings of wheat, oats, 

alfalfa and peas, found R:S ratios for bacteria and 

act ¡nomycetes were 7 to 71 and fungi 0.75 to 3.1 

Katznelson (23, P. 343-354) reported distinct effects 

of plant age on bacteria, fungi, actinomycetes, algae and 

protozoa ¡n the rhizosphere zone. 

Different rhizosphere effects may also be obtained 

with different vareties of one plant species. Obraztzova 

(44, p. 70-71) found that the variety of tea-bush did not 

influence numbers of microbes but did affect their quanti- 

t at ive composi t ¡ on. 

Eaton and Riglor (13, p. $37-161) showed that as the 

carbohydrate content of cotton roots increased, the total 

bacterial count ori the roof surfaces decreased. They sug- 

gested "that it ¡s possible to produce, within a singlo 

variety of cotton, differences in bacterial numbers and 

root-rot susceptibility somewhat analogous to those that 

exist between different varities of flax and tobacco.t1 

Thom (67, p. 160-163) stated that micro-organisms 

associated with root surfaces belong to species active in 

the decomposition of fresh organic matter rather than being 

associated with the breakdown of humus residues. 



Clark HO, p. 75-84) found that the Pseudomonas types 

associated with roots flffered physioIogcalIy from those 

of the nori-rhizosphere. Lochhead (32, p. 42-53) noted that 

8 greater percentage of motile ond chromogenc types were 

associated with the roots. Of four hundred Isolates from 

cotton plants, 67 per cent were gram-negative in the rhizo- 

sphere zone and 20 per cent ¡ri the non-rhizosphere zone. 

The gram-positive coccoids accounted for 12 per cent ¡n the 

rhizosphere zone and 40 per cent in the non-rhizosphere 

zone. Spore-forming rods were very sharply depressed ¡n 

the root zone; only one per cent occurred ¡ri the rhizosphere 

while ¡solaies from the soil accounted for 30 per cent. 

Lochhead (39, p. 20-26) from studies of a number of 

soil and rhizcsphere single cell isolates, concluded that 

rhizosphere bacteria were more physiologically active than 

those from the rion-rhizosphere; this was especially pro-- 

flounced for the group that liquified gelatin and fermented 

g I ucose. 

Several of the early works (13, p. 137-161; 62, p. 304) 

have used carbon dioxide evolution from soil as an Index of 

microbial activity and showed that carbon dioxide evolution 

was greater in the rhizosphere than In the non-rhizosphere. 

This effect ¡s related to the abundance of organisms ¡n 

these zones and to the availability of organic substances 



for decomposition. The rhizosphero soiL conteins more of 

each than soit apart from the root. Bacteria requirincj or 

stimulated by anino acids were relatively more abundant in 

i-he rhizosphere than in the non--rhizosphere (71, p. 129- 

135). 

Very limited studies have been made regarding the 

occurrence of ¡ndvidual species of bacteria within the 

rhizosphere. Lochhead (3l p, 579-580) has noted a great 

er incidence o chromogenic types, such as Arthrobacter In 

the rhizosphere than ¡n adjacent soil. Clark (IO, p. 75- 

84) noted that Bacillus brevis, 13. curculans and B. 

polymyxa constituted a more important fraction of the 

Bacillus population within the rhizospere. 

ovira (52, p. 72-79; 53, p. 195-208), In 1956, studied 

the rate of growth of several soil and rhizosphere cultures 

from tomatoes and oats. He isolated at random from agar 

plates and observed a predominance of chromogenic type of 

bacteria. King and Wallace (25, p. 47348l) who observed 

a selective effect in the rhizesphero of barley and oats on 

gram-negative rods, also observed nitrate-reducers were pro.- 

portioriately increased in the rhizosphere soil of young oat 

p I a n t s 

Katznelson and kouatt (SI, p. 271-2753, showed that 

wheat, oafs, rye and barley harbor a rhizosphere bacterial 



pupuitior physio$ogically more active than non-rhizosphere 

uacterja. Their criteria for these conclusions were re- 

duction of methylene blue, production of acid and gas from 

glucose. and amnionifying and denitrifying capacity. 

Sperber (55, p. 778-781) examined the number of micro- 

Organisms capable of solubilizing apatite from the rhizo- 

sphere and non-rhizosphere of grasses. Organisms solu- 

bilizing apatite were consistently present ¡ri higher pro- 

portions among rhizosphere ¡solates than ernortg norrhizo- 

sphere isolates. The percentage of the apatitesolubilizing 

bacteria on the root surface of subterranean clover and 

Vimmera rye grass 44 30 

Fifty to sixty per cent of the organisms were of the genus 

Arthrobacter, with herevibacterlum, Flavobacterium, and 

Achromobacter in lesser prcportions. 

Gyllenberg (18, p. 131-134), in studying the compo- 

sitionof the soil bacterial flora inrelation to plant 

development, found fhr composition tc be almost stable 

during the whole development of the plant. lt was noted 

that in the beginning of the growth season the soil flora 

was quite different from that of the rhizosphere but was 

successively changed fo become similar to the rhizosphere 

population at the end of the season. Gyllenberg concluded 



that the change was due to migration of rhizosphere bec- 

tena into the non-rhizosphere soil. Wallace and Lochhead 

(69 p. 6469) suggested that the rhizosphere flora origi- 

nated trem both the seed and soil population. Rovira (52, 

p. 72-79) , however bel loved that root sur fece microf lora 

originated solely from the seed coat. 

Sperber and Rovira (55, p. 85-95) studied the bacteria 

associated with the roots of subterranean clover and Wimmera 

rye-grass. Of 151 isolates from subterranean clover 21 

genera were allocated, and of the 167 isolates from Wimmera 

rye-grass $6 genera were grouped. The branched forms pre- 

dominated and accounted for 63 per cent of the clover and 

78 per cent of the grass isolates. Of the clover and grass 

isolates, 52 and 116 isolates respectively were Arthrobacter. 

Some of the other branched forms, Nocardla, Mycoplana, 

Mycobacterium, Micromonospora and Mycococcus were evident 

in lesser degrees. 

Rouatt (49, p. 67-71), using unsterilized seeds, grew 

plants in sterile beads and washed sand. He observed an 

extensive development of the seed microflora as the seed 

germinated and this continued as the roots developed. lt 

was found that three days after planting, the R:S ratio 

increased to 2.3, at seven days to 4.7, and at 14 days to 

5.0. The overall results indicate that even at initiai 

stages, root development exerts a profound effect on the 
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rhizosphere microflora. Katznesor and 3ose (24, p. 79-34) 

observed an increase ¡n metboITc ctivity of bacteria from 

the rhizosplane. showing that the roots exert strong se- 

lective action favoring organisms which are physiologically 

nore active than the non-rhizosphere organisms. lt is of 

interest that this greater activity is associated mainly 

with the organisms showing specific requiremeits for amino 

acids. 

Reasons for the rhizosphere phenomenon may well be 

associated with vitamin and auxin production and require- 

ments by micro-organisms and/or plants. In the late 1930's 

several workers began to Investigate the effect of vitamins 

and auxins on plant growth. Kg9, and Haagen-Smit (27g 

p. 209-226) were first to demonstrate the direct effect of 

vitamins on o higher plant. WorkIng with pea embryos, they 

demonstrated that the addiHon of thiamin and blotin to the 

medium enhanced stem and root growth. Blotin had little 

effect upon root development, whereas thiorniri markedly 

affected root development. 

Bonner (3, p. 456; 4, p. 81-585; 5, p. 616-640) et al., 

in a series of experiments (6, p. 491-499; 7, p. 226-237) 

emphasized the role of vitamins ¡n plant development and 

stated that some plant roots probably can synthsize 

thiarnin, niacin and riboflavin. in contrast, most workers 
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believed that certain tissues and organs notably roots, 

had little or no capacity for synthesis of most growth 

substances. As demonstrated by Carpenter (9, p. 109-110), 

plants can absoro and utilize an external source of growth 

substances. 

Lilly and Leonian (30, p. 292) found that an addition 

of soil extract containing thiarnin and biotin permits the 

growth of thiamin and biotir*-requiring fungi. Similarly, 

West 7I p. 129-135) was able to sal isfy the thiamin and 

biotir requirements by reinforcing the basal medium with 

either soil extract or soil. lt Is interesting to note 

that the conclusion reached was that certain roots excrete 

large amounts of thiamin and botin In contrast to the 

more reasonable conclusion that microorganisms in the 

rhizosphere synthesize these vitamins. Roulet (50, p. 149- 

IbO) reported the quantitative occurrence of vitamin in 

soil. One hundred grams of surface soil contained l.9y 

of thian1n and 0.06'yof biotin. Manure was found to contain 

up to I I .0' of thiamin arid I .2y of biotirt per 100 grams. 

The soll also contained pyridoxine, meso-Inositol and 

p-aminobenzolc acid. The amounts of vitamins in the soil 

decreased with depth, and the concentration varied season- 

ally. 

Some of the first quantitative data ori the incidence 

of soil bacteria requiring a definite growth factor were 



provided y Lochhead d Thexton ¡i 1951 (4L p. 1034). Of 

534 strains ¡sotaied frrn soil on a non-seiecHve bss, 41 

cr 7.6 per cent required vitami;i ß12 as a essentfal growth 

Factor. When cultured oi yeast exfract agar, these strums 

did not develop unless 0.2 mg/ml of cyatìocobaIamne was 

added. Floweven, these vitaran 1J12-.requtring orgardsrns were 

able to develop upon other soil bacteria havirj simple 

nutrt1onal requirements, ¡n proportfon to th amounts of 

vitamin 312-actïve substance synthesized by these bacteria. 

Lochhead and l3urton ¿36, p. 31S-330) In lt35, studied 

the physiological and morphological characteristics of 

members of the vitamin &12requiring group. Ten types were 

recognized. lt was noted that n addiflon t vitamin b12 

thaminw3essential In all cases and bioti1î, ¡n8of 

the 10 groups. Three of the oryaiisms were observed to be 

cocci; one was highly pleornorphic with the production of 

cocci in older cultures, and the remaining 6 types.. which 

represented SO per cent of the isolates, belon;ed 10 the 

genus Artmirobacter. Lochhead and Burton (3, p. 237-245) 

extended their studies to cover some 2877 cultures isolated 

from the rhizospheres of whet barley and soya beans by 

non-selective procedures. Vitamin 312requiring bacteria 

comprised, respectively, 6.4, 7.8 and 7.0 per cent of the 

control soils, corresponding to 4., 4.1 and 3. millions 



per gram of soil on the basis of total plate counts. In 

addition to these forms for which vitamin I2 was essential, 

a roughly equivalent number of organisms were stimulated by 

the same vitamin. 

In studying the nature of Lochhead's l) isolates which 

required vitamin B12, Ford and Huntner (14, p. 3l9327) 

found only one isolate responsive to Factor A or B or 

pseudovitamin l2 Vitamin I2 was found to be active for 

all but generally less active than cyanocobalarnine. 

Other microflora have specific requirements for 

vitamins of the group other than vitamin 812. Lochhead 

and Burton (37, p. 35-42; 38, 144-145) examined the 

specific requirements of 499 organisms isolated from field 

soil and found that 27.1 per cent or 14.1 million per grani 

of soil required one or more vitamins for growth. Of the 

total isolates that required vItamins, the vitamins and 

percentage requirements were found to be: thiamin, the 

most comrnonlyrequiredvitamin, 19.4; blotln, 16,4; 

vitamin l2, 7.2; pantothenic acid, 4.6; folic acid, 3.0; 

nicotinic acid, 2.0; andriboflavin, 0.6. Pyridoxine, 

p-aminobenzolc acid, choline and inosital each contributed 

less than 0.2 per cent and was not essential as o single 

factor but as a growth stimulant. 

Lochhead (33, p. 395-403) In 1957, investigated the 

capacity of soil micro-organìsms to synthesize thiamin, 
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riboflavin) biotin, vitamin B12 the terregerts factor. 

Some 316 cultures were used, beIng comprised of approxi- 

mately equal numbers from non-rhizosphere and rhizosphere 

of rye and barley. Three culture media were employed for 

each isolate and the presence of growth factors in his 

classified culture filtrate was determined by using 

"detector1 organisms isolated from soil arid selected on 

the basis of their specific requirements. Riboflavin had 

the highest percentage production by the isolates, 39.2 

per cent or a colony count of 45.4 initIions per gram of 

soil. The other vitamins found to be synthesized were: 

thiamin, 355 per cent or 41.1 millions/gram; vitamin 612, 

29.9 per cent or 34.6 millions/gram; ferregens factors, 

22.4 per cent or 25.9 milI ions/gram; arid biotin, 9.6 per 

cent or 22.7 millions/gram. One-half of the Isolates from 

the control soil end a higher percentage of the rhizosphere 

Isolates formed one or more growth factors. 

Cook and Lochhead (li, p. 323-333) compared the growth 

factor requirements and the growth factor-synthesizing 

capabilities of bacteria from control soil, rhizosphere, 

and rhizoplane of wheat. Contrary to previously repeated 

reports, the control soil contained a much higher pro- 

portion of organisms needing one or nore rowth-promoting 

substances than dId the rhizosphere or rhizoplane. In all 
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ceses thiamin was most frequently required; biotn and 

vitamin B12were reItiveIy less important, and less 

obvious flfferences were found ¡r respect to other growth 

factors1 The cpbHlty for synthesis of six growth 

factors was notably greater with bacteria from the rhizo- 

sphere and rhzop3ane then with non-rhzosphere organisms. 

The greatest absolute percentage increases ¡n vitamin 

synthesis were for riboflavin arid nicotinic acid. Iii the 

rhizosphere Ihe greatest proportionate Increase for synthe 

sis was for pyridoxine and riboflavin. Pyrdoxine and 

biotin showed the greatest increase in the rhizoplane. The 

highest percentage of activity For synthesis of individual 

growth factors was obtained with rhizoplane isolates. 

Parker-Rhodes (45, p. 654-671) assayed soil samples 

for plant hormones. She extracted small amounts of an 

active substance having chemical properties similar to 

those of Indole acetic acid and heteroauxiss In general. 

Stewart and Anderson (65, p. 570-575) investigated samples 

of virgin soil and compared fertility with auxin concen- 

tratlon. tri general, there was a decrease in extractable 

auxin with a decrease in fertility. Hamence ( 19, p. 229- 

235) found ¡n testing various aIr-dried, stone-free soil, 

about lOO times greater amounts of auxin as Parker-Rhodes. 

rhese values fell into a rather narrow range of 1.6 to 
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4.5per 100 grams of soH, which were expressed in con 

ventional terms of indole acetic acid equivalents. Ihe 

quantity of plant-growth hormones ¡n the soil Increased 

after the addition Of organic manure again Indicating 

the relationship between decomposition of organic matter 

and plant hormones. 

lt is now well establ ished that a certain number of 

microS-organisms are incapable of synthesizing certain 

ortanic growth substances or do not possess an adequate 

synthesis rate and must therefore rely on theft environ-- 

ment. Some of the early resarch on nutritional require- 

nents were summarized by Steinberg (64, p. 327-350), 

Koser (28, p. 121-142), Knight C26 p. 105-228) and 

Peterson (47: P. 49109). 

There are numerous microorganisms capable of synthe- 

sizing all vitamins essential to their metabolism when 

grown on e simplemedlumcorìtaining sugar andsalts. In 

addition, there are large numbers of micro--oganisms which, 

under certain cultural conditions, produce vitamins far in 

excess of their requirements. Conversely, rhizosphere 

populations also perform destruction of growth promoting 

substances. Starkey (63, p. 237--242) noted that during 

decomposition of organic materials a marked reduction of 

riboflavin and pantothenic acid occurred after the first 
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month of decomposition. Mirick (43, p. 25-272) found that 

some soil bacteria oxidized p-aminobenzoic acid and con- 

cluded that carbon dioxide, ammonia and water were end 

products. A bacterium was Isolated from ribcflavin- 

enriched soil that showed rapd oxidation of riboflavin to 

lurnichrome, carbon dioxide and water (15, p. 27-41). 

The realization of the presence of a growth factor in 

soil which could not be replaced by yeast extract or vita- 

min 'l2 led to the idea of the terregens factor. Lochhead 

and Burton (34, p. 7-22) described and named two species, 

Arthrobacter terregens and Arthrobacter pascens as organisms 

which required and synthesized respectively a distinct 

growth factor. The culture filtrate of Arthrobacter pascens 

proved to be reasonably stable and showed response at a 

dilution of I-50,000. A growth factor effect equvalent 

to that given by the culturo filtrate of Arthrobacter 

pascens wa obtained on addition of small amounts of '15 

units of liver extract." This factor could not be re- 

placed by the [3 vitamins, purines, pyrimidlnes or other 

growth-promoting substances. However, hemin at concentra- 

fions of 0.1 and 0.05 gm per ml induced partial response 

from the test organism, Arthrobacter terregens. 

E-urton, Sowden, and Lochhead (C, p. 400-407) separated 

and concentrated 1-he terregens factor (1F) but wore unable 



to crystal lize ¡t. lt was strongly absorbed on anion ex- 

change resins. Analysis oi the concentrate showed that it 

contained only traces of iron, although it combined readily 

with ferrous or forno iron to form reddish-brown complexes. 

Such color ¡s characteristic of hydroxamic acid and ¡s 

similar to that given by some proteins and other nitrogen- 

conta i n i ng compounds. 
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EXPERIMENTAL METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Culture Media: 

Unless otherwise stated, all chemicals used were re- 
agent grade; all ingredients, ¡n grams per liter of water. 

Hartsell's Medium 

Yeast Extract 5.0 g 

Tryptone 5.0 g 
Proteose Peptone 5.0 g 
Sodium Chloride 5.0 g 
Agar 20.0 g 

Veal InfusIon 100.0cc 
pH 7.0 

Soil Extract 

Soil extract from one pound of soil 
beef Extract 5.0 g 
Sodium Chloride 5.0 g 

Peptone 10.0 g 

pH 6.9-7.0 

Nutrient broth 

Difco Manual (12, p. 29) 

Nutrient Agar 

Difco Manual (12, p. 32) 

Potato Dextrose Agar 

DUca Manual l2, p. 64) 
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Nutrient Agar plus Yeast Extract 

Leef Extract 3.0 g 

Peptone 5.0 g 

Yeast Extract SeO 9 

pH 6.8-70 

Sodium Aibuminate Agar 

Potassium Phosphate Dlbasic 0.59 
Magnesium Sulfate.7H20 0.2 g 

Ferric Sulfate trace 
Agar ls.0 g 

Dissolve by steaming, then add: 

Dextrose 1.0 g 

Suspend: 

Egg Albumin 0.25 g 

¡n 

Water 5.0 cc 

Apatite Agar (55, p. 778-781) 

Double-layered plates were made with the following 
basal medium: 

G I ucose 
Yeast Extract 
Calcium Chloride 
Magnesium Sulfate 
Agar 

1.0 % 
0.05 % 
0.01 % 
0.025 % 
¡.5 % 

To ¡00 ml aliquot of the molten basal medium held at 

50°C, add 3 ml sterile IO per cent calcium chloride follow- 
ed by 2 ml sterile 10 per cent potassium monohydrogen 
phosphate in order fo precipitate the apatite. 
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Starch Agar 

Soluble Starch 10.0 
beef Extract 3.0 g 
Peptone 5.0 g 
Agar 15.0 g 

Lead Acetate Agar 

Difco Manual (12, p. 169) 

Glucose Asparaqine Agar 

Glucose 10.0 g 
Asparagine 1.0 g 
Potassium Phosphate Dibasic 0.5 g 

Sodium Chloride 0.25 g 

Ferric Chlorate trace 
Agar 15.0 9 

Nutrient Gelatin 

Difco Manual (12, p. 32) 

Carbohydrates Broth Base 

Tryptose 10.0 g 
beef Extract 3.0 g 
Bromcresol Purple 0.016 g 

To the basal medium, filter-sterilized carbohydrates 
were added to make a final concentration of 0.5 per cent. 

Urea Broth 

Olfco Manual (12, p. 170) 
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7% Sodium Chloride 

Beef Extract 3.0 g 

Peptone 5.0 g 

Sodium chloride 7% 

12% Sodium Chloride 

beef Extract 3.0 g 

Peptone 5.0 g 

Sodium Chloride 12% 

Yeast Extract-Glucose Broth 

Yeast Extract 5,0 g 

Glucose 10.0 g 

Calcium Carbonate 1.0 g 

Ammonium Phosphate Broth 

Glucose $0.0 g 

Potassium Chloride 0.2 9 

Magnesium Sulfate 0.2 g 

Ammonium Phosphate Dlbasic ¡.0 g 

Thiojycoiiate Broth 

Difco Manual (12, p. $99) 

Tryptophan I3roth 

Tryptone 20.0 g 

Koser's Citrate Medium 

Oifco Manual (12, P. 55) 
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Glucose Peotone Medium 

Proteose Peptone 7.0 g 
Glucose 5.0 g 
Sodium Chloride 5.0 g 

pH 7.0 

Nitrite t3roth 

Difco Manual (12, p. 184) 

Hoaland's sotut Ioni I) 

gm/I i ter 

Ca(NO3)2.4H20 0.95 

KNO2 0.61 

M9SO4.7H20 0.49 

4H2PO4 0.12 

Ferric tartrate 0.005 

Glucose ¡.00 

lt ¡s advsable to add the trace elements B, Mn, Cu, 
Zn, and probably Mo to the nutrient solutions given. These 
are sometimes supplied by adding t ml of Haas and Reed's 
"A-Z solution" per liter of nutrient solution. (The A-Z 
solution contains eight elements which have not been demon- 
strated to be essential for higher plants but omits 
molybdenum. Molybdenum is probably present as contami- 
nant, however.) 

(I) Curtis, 0. F. and 0. G. Clark. Introduction to Plant 
Physiology. McGraw Hill, ¡950. p. 334. 
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Haas nd Reed's A-Z SoIution(U 

grn/Uter gm/Uter 

H3t3C3 0.6 K3r 0.03 

MnCl2.4H20 0.4 Co(NO3)2.6H20 0.05 

ZnSO4 0.05 LCI 0.03 

CuSO4.5H20 0.05 fl02 0.03 

Al2(SO4)3 0.05 SnCl2.2H20 0.03 

Kl 0.03 NSO4.6H2O 0.05 

Curtis1 0. F. and 0. G. Clark. Introduction to Plant 
Physiology. McGraw Hill, 1950. p. 384. 
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Rhizosphere of Fietd-Grown Plants 

Rhizosphero and non-rhizosphere populations were de- 

termined on clone No. 215 in the field at different seasons. 

The rhizosphere samples were obtained by shaking loose the 

major part of the adhering soil of the samples. One to 

three grams of roots were washed with t liter of sterile 

water and shaker with sterile glass beads. Non-rhizosphere 

samples were taken 18 to 24 inches from the plant. Standard 

dilution techniques were employed ¡n triplicate plating on 

the various designated media. ater, peptone and Ringers 

solutions were- used. The plates were Incubated at 28°C 

and were counted after 7, IO and 14 days. Total numbers 

and the R:S ratio were calculated on a dry weight basis. 

Isoslants from the more commonly occurring colonies 

on the various media were cultured and maintained for sub- 

sequent use. Of these,, 35 bacteria, 16 Streptomyces, and 

22 moId wore used ¡ri sand culture studies. One bacterium 

accounting for about 5 per cent of all colonies on the 

rhizosphore plates, and later identified as an Arthrobacter, 

was selected for Intensive study. This organism was main- 

tamed in nutrient broth and on Hartsell's agar slants, 
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Seed Sterilization 

In order to test rhizospher ¡soslants for any bene- 

ficial influence on growth of Tall fescue (Festuca 

arundinacea ichrei'), ¡t ¡s necessary to sterilize the 

seed. The method employed wos developed as the initial 

undertaking of this study (16. p. 7l8-7l9 and was used 

throughout the investigation with slight modification ¡n 

different lots of Tall fescue seeds. 

Seed lantinq 

Germinated Tall fescue seedlings which were free of 

contamination were selected ¡n such a way that iO plants 

of similar size were distributed proportionately in each 

tube used for a growth chamber. The seedlings were planted 

aseptically with forceps arid a long rod, steril ized by re 

peated alcohol flaming. ¡n autoclaved 65 X 500 min pyrex 

tubes containing 200 grams of washed silica sand. To each 

tube was added 50 mi I I i I i ters of floagland's solution supple 

mented with 0.1% Haas and Feeds A-Z soutIori. The tubes 

were covered with a layer of cotton between gauze on a 

supporting frame to insure adequate aeration while pre- 

venting contamination. A fresh culture cf each isoslant 

to be tested was grown on a Hartsell's agar slant arid sus- 

pended ¡n 5 milliliters of Hoaglardts solution supplemented 
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with 0.I t-laas and Reeds A-Z solution; 2 millIliters of 

the suspension was transferred to a planted tubes Several 

Isoslants, singly and ¡n combinations, were used as 

inoculants ¡n thisway. Controls Included uninoculated 

tubes and tubes inoculated with sterilized arid non-steri- 

lized suspensions of Willamette silty loam soil from a 

Field plot on which Tall fescue plants were growing. The 

tubos were incubated by windows in the laboratory for one 

week, then were transferred to the greenhouse. Hoagland's 

solution supplemented with 0.1% Haas and Reed's A-Z so- 

lutlon was added as required, Observations were made for 

any apparent differences In growth due to the inoculation. 

To increase the number of plants in each experiment, 

sterile seeds were planted in 140 x 200 mm autoclaved pots 

containing 2300 grams of silica sand covered with a 1:3 

mixture of sterile, Caulk dental wax and petroleum jelly. 

One hundred sterile seeds were planted, using protective 

hood in a steamed Inoculating room to prevent contamina- 

Hon. Each pot was saturated with Hoagland's solution 

plus 0.1% Haas and keed's solution by addition through 

two cotten-stoppered glass tubes entering the sand through 

the wax. 
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jflti çjPf oc e dure 

Tall Fescue plants were separaiod from the sand 

cultures by prolonged washing. The roots and foliage were 

separated by cuttinj exactly at the root-stem interphase. 

Foliage len9th and iengfh of entire plants were determined. 

Root averages per pot were used as an ¡ndex of growth. 

Foliage weights were obtained by drying at lOC for 24 

hours) then cooling in a desiccator and repeating until a 

constant weight was achieved. soot weights were simMarly 

deterraned, followed by complete combusHon at lOOO'C and 

re-weighing to allow for adhering sand. 

Characteristics of an Arthrobacter Isoslant 

Moriy and jjno íeac. Isoslant 36 was 

grown on nutrient broth and nutrient broth plus yeast ex-- 

tract af 28C for various lengths of time as Indicated 

under results. 

Unstained wet mounts were examined by phase contrast. 

Heat fixed smearswere stained y Kopeloff's modified Gram 

stain (54. p. 16--17) and were examined under a light micro- 

scope. Heatfixed smears were S airied with Virtz' spore 

stain (54, p. 21L LeffIer'srnethyleneblue staIn (4, 

p, 13) and Sudan Black 6 (54 p. 30). Anthony's capsule 

stain (54, p. 29) was also made on air-dried smears. 
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Cultural Characteristics. Various bacteriological 

media and techniques described ¡n the Manual of Micro- 

biological Methods wore used to establish the cultural 

characteristics of the ¡soslant 36. 

Physiology. The physiological tests employed were 

as follows: carbohydrate Indicator medium (54, p. 159), 

litmus milk (54, p. 165), proteolysis (54, p. 158), 

hydrogen sulfide production (54, p. 56), starch hydrolysis 

(54, p. 162), oxygen requIrement (54, p. 152), citrate 

utilization (54, p.56), catalase reaction (34, p. 121), 

indole determInation (54, p. 156), nitrate reduction 

(54, p. $53-154). 

Electron Microscopy 

Direct Mount: 

The electron microscope used for this work was the 

RCA type EMIJ--2D, 50KV. The film employed was collodion 

of a thickness of 200 A prepared by casting It on water. 

Both 200 mesh stainless steel and copper grids were em- 

ployed. When direct mounts were prepared, stainless steel 

grids were mounted on scotch tape and supported by a 

special grid rack. When microtome sectioning was done, 

copper grids supported by a stainless steel screen wore 

employed to support the section. 
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lsoslant 313 was cultured on HartselHs agar slopes and 

¡n flasks of nutrient broth and nutrient broth plus yeast 

extract supplement. Cultures were incubated at 26-3OC 

for various designated times. Flask cultures were incubated 

on a New 8runswick rotary shaker at 240 r.p.m. After being 

harvested the cells were washed by slow speed centrifugation 

with several volumes of sterile deionized wafer. Eetween 

washings, the celiswere gently agitated using a pipette to 

prevent aggregation. The cells were then resuspended ¡n 

steriledoionizedwater. Usually four to five dilutions 

were made and placed on the previously prepared collodion- 

cast, stainless steel grids. The specimens of progressing 

dilution were placed on the grids by the droplet method, 

using a one-milliliter syringe. The preparations were 

air-dried and placed in a desiccator. All mounts in this 

procedure were metal-shadowed using two parts platinum 

and one part palladium under vacuum ¡n a special bell jar. 

Throughout the entire procedure, extreme precaution was 

taken to ensure preparations free from debris. 

Embedding of Organisms: 

Bacterial cells were cultured, harvested and washed 

as described in the direct mount method. After washing, 
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the cells wore fixed for four hours in buffered osmium 

tetroxide prepared as follows: 

buffer solution up to 2.5 ml 

-Sodium Acetate 9.714 g 

-Sodium Veronal 14.714 g 

-water up to 500 ml 

Sodium Chloride (8.5%) 1.0 ml 

Calcium Chloride (0.11t) 3 drops 
Deionized Water 2.75ml 
Osmiurnletroxde (2%) 6.25ml 

After the fixation period, the cells wore washed three 

l-mes by centrifugation in a fixative solution minus the 

osmium tetroxide. Cells were agitated gently using a 

pipette to break up cell aggregates. 

Dehydration was accomplished by passing the cells 

through a graded ethyl alcohol series at room tenperature. 

35% ethanol/H20; IS minutes 

70% ethanol/H20; IS minutes 

95% ethanol/H20; IS minutes 

100% ethanol/H20; three separate changes 
of IS minutes each 

For impregnation, epoxy type resins were employed from 

di ffererìt recipes designated as Solutions I, I I , and I I I. 
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SOLUT iONI 

Epoxy Resin A 5 cc 
Hardener DOSA 5 CC 
Ethyl Alcohol 50 % 

SOLUTION il 

Epoxy Resin A 5 cc 
Hardener DOSA 5 cc 

SOLUT ION 

Epoxy resin A lo cc 
Hardener DOSA IO cc 
Plasticiser 5 % 
Accelerator 13 2.5 % 

The cells were allowed to stand for one hour at 40°C 

in Solution I, then wore centrifuged and decanted. So- 

lution Il, preheated to 55°C to reduce viscosity, was then 

added to the cells. Impregnation was allowed for two hours 

at 40°C and the solution was again heated to 55°C, con- 

trifuged and decanted. Solution Ill was heated to 55°C 

and added. The cells were agitated and allowed to stand 

for two hours at room temperature. Fresh Solution III was 

added, agItated, and the mixture was dispensed into #00 

qelatin capsules. Several pin holes were punched ¡n the 

top of each capsule to insure escape cf all air bubbles. 

The capsules were placed in a vacuum desiccator with a 

water aspirator vacuum for 2 hours to degasify the resin. 
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The resin was allowed to impregnate and polymerize at 48°C 

for 12 hours. The gelatin capsules were then removed by 

water soaking. 

Sect ion ¡ng: 

AI! sections were cut on a Porter-l3lurn microtome using 

glass knives and floating the sections on 15 per cent 

alcohol salut ¡on. 

Staining: 

To enhance contrast, the sections wore stained with 

uranium acetate prior to observation, 

Identification. From the preceding characteristics 

Isoslant 313 falls Into the genus Arthrohactor (Conn and 

Dimrnick, l'47) (2, p. 605), family Corynebacteriaceae 

(Lehmann arid Neumann, 1907). With the exception of growth 

on nicotine agar, which was not determined, the description 

is ¡n entire agreement with Arthrobacter aurescens (Clark, 

1951) (2, p. 609). 
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The number of micro-organisms found in the rhizosphere 

(R) ofWiIIrnette silty clay loamsoil field plot number 

215 was higher than thai found ¡n the edaphosphere (S). 

The R:S ratio, taken during the dry season (mid-summer), 

determined by plate counts and referred to on an oven-dry 

basis2 was 64:1. The samples taken in January durin9 the 

wet season showed a k:S ratio of 13:1. Total rhizosphere 

bacterial population in the dry season was 601.7 million 

per gram of oven-dried roots whereas at the wet season 

sarnpl ing ¡t was 28.7 million per gram. Later in the wet 

season (March), the total rhizosphere population dropped 

to I I million per gram of oven-dried roots, but the R:S 

ratio never went below 13.1. 

The highest incidence of yelIow-plgmer.ted Arthrobacfer 

species In the Tall fescue rhizosphere was 8 per cent of 

the total bacterial population. This incidence was an 

estimate as only staining procedures and microscopic exami- 

nations were used to verify organisms belonging to the 

Arthrobacter species. Lochhead (33, p. 395-403), working 

with barley, found that 19 per cent of the rhizosphere 

organisms were capable of synthesizing the terregens factor; 

of these the majority were associated with the Arthrobacter 

group. Assays of terregens factor in various soils have 
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shown values avoragrig about 150 rn g per gran of soH. The 

total percentage of rhizosphere Arthrobacter species varied 

From 3 per cent to 8 per cenr at dNferent sampling but no 

correlation was established with seasons, although non- 

rhizosphere samples at times contained a hîher percentage 

than rhizosphere samples. 

The different R:S ratio could be due to stages of 

vegetative growth or moisture levels. Within a moisture 

range suited to plant growth ¡t has been noted that numbers 

of rhizosphere organisms are greater at lower than at 

higher soil moisture levels, whereas the reverse ¡s the 

case in non-rhizosphere soil. The result is an increased 

rhizosphere soil population ratio. It has been demonstrated 

(51, p. 27I-275) that the effect of drying causes a iiber- 

ation of amino acids and that 50 to 60 per cent of the 

rhizosphere bacterial population depends on amino acids 

(39, p. 20-26). This could possibly account for the high 

R:S ratio In the dry season. The plants sampled in this 

experiment were first cultivated ¡n 1955. Timonin (66, 

thesis) noted the establishment of a rhizosphere micro-- 

flora within three days after seed germination, and further 

development of the rhizosphere population was independent 

upon normal growth of the plant. The rhizosphere effect 

increased with age of the plants and normally reached its 
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maximum at the stage of greatest vegetative growth. lt has 

also been established that microbial populations of the 

rhizosphere of some plants increase to a certain level with 

the number of seasons under cultivation. The belief that 

the quantitative changes undergone by the soil microflora 

in the root region are due to availability of food supply 

Is controversial. There appears to be a pronounced In- 

crease ¡n the total number of micro-organisms and e prefer- 

ential stimulation in the amino acid-requiring group of 

bacteria. The sloughed-off epidermal cells increase the 

cellulose-decomposing organisms. any organic compounds 

have been reported to be excretod by plant roots (53g 

p. 195-208), but too little is yet known about their nature 

and about their effect on the rhizosphere microflor.a. lt 

has been shown that high vitamin ircidence ¡n the rhizo- 

sphere region is due more to the capacity of vitamin- 

synthesizing organisms than to root excretion. west 

(70, p. 1050), however, has observed that lhîemin and 

biofin could be excreted by flx roots in significant pro- 

port ions. 

Although repeated experiments showed some variations 

In results, suspensions of the yellow Arthrobacfer 

isoslants obtained from Tall fescue, as well as a rhîzo- 

sphere soil suspensions, stimulated the growth of Tall 
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fecu plants. This was visually evident during the first 

two weeks of growth; plants receiving Arthrobdcter sus- 

pension became 2 inches taller than control plants. The 

visual increase ¡r the foliage began diminishing after 3 

weeks and was not at al t evident upon harvest at IO weeks. 

At harvest an increase In dry weight of roots and 

foliage was found. Table I shows the influence of certain 

rhizosphere Isolates on the growth of Tall fescue ¡ri sano 

cultures. The yeltowArthrobacter suspension showed a 21 

per cent increase of foliage on the dry weight basis over 

control plants, nd a 30 per cent increase of root dry 

weight over control plants. Th total dry weight increase 

over control plants was 51 per cent. Arthrobacter are 

known to produce auxiri-like compounds (8, p. 4001, and the 

growth Increases observed may e attributed, at least in 

part, to such compounds. 

Inoculation with autoclaved and with non-sterilized 

suspensions o mixed rhizosphert 

had Iitlle influence on top grow 

weight. An increase or decrease 

these weights was considered nor 

decrease of 23 per cent with the 

be attributed to an antagonistic 

complex associative phenomena of 

and non-rhizosphere soil 

tn but increased root 

of 5 per cent or less in 

significant. The total 

bacterial suspension may 

effects resulting from 

organisms, nutrients, and 



Table I 

Influence of Certain Rhtzosphere Isolates on Growth of Tall Fescue in Sand Cultures1" 

Increase over control, oven-dry basis 

Treatment Experiment 3 

Tops Roots Total 

Bacteria, 22 isolates -22 - I -23 
Streptoyes, 8 isolates - I - I - 2 
Molds, 12 isolates 2 0 2 
Bacteria (22) + omyces (8) 16 lO 26 
Bacteria (22) + Molds (f2) 7 30 37 
Bacteria (22) + Strepfomyces (8) + Molds (12) - 2 - I - 3 
Streptomes (8) + Molds (12) -40 -33 -73 
Yellow bacterium2! 2$ 30 51 
Soil suspension3! 2 50 52 
Soil suspension, sterilIzed -14 60 46 
Control (sterile) lops 0.74 g.; roots OI6 g.; Total 0.90 9. (Oven-dry weight). 

_i/ In 65 x 500 mm Pyrex tubes under controlled microbial environment; 400 g. quartz 
sand, ISO ml Hoagland's No. 2 nutrient solution supplemented with Reed's A-Z trace 
elements, SGml nutrient solution added semi-weekly. 

2/Mxture of 3 isolates; not included in other mixtures. 

3/ Two ml of 1:20 aqueous suspension of Wi llamette silty clay loam soil in which Tall 
fescue had been grown. 
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biosynthetic products. Although the combination of bacteria 

and streptomyces increased the total plant dry weight 26 per 

cent and bacteria plus molds increased it to 37 per cent 

the combination of all three showed no significant changes 

No adequate explanation of these results ¡s offered. but 

some delicate balance between the various groups and 

species of microbes Is involved. 

Table 2 shows results of two other similar experi 

monts using heavier and repeated lnoculathns. Additional 

isoiatesobtained fromplantsonplot 215 ¡n lato summer 

were used with the previously tested organisms. In ex- 

periment number 4 inoculations were made by addIng sus 

pensions of the organisms or soil ¡n Hoaglands solution 

at bi-wookly intervals. Decreases in root and foliage 

harvested at IO weeks were obtained with all treatments 

except with Streptomyces and molds, and with bacteria, 

Streptomyces and molds, Arthrobacter had no significant 

effects Antagonistic and competitive actions may have 

been responsible for the decreases. Moreover relatively 

high concentrations of certain auxins, which may have 

been produced by the heavier inocula, are known to retard 

growth. In experiment number 5, where only an initial 

inoculation was made, the Arthrobacter and soil suspensions 

gave increased total weights of plants. 



Tab'e 2 

Influence of Certain fthizophere Isolates on Growth of Tali iecue in Sand Cultures!! 

Increase over control, oven-dry basis 

Treatment Experiment 4 Experiment 

Tops koots Total Tops kcots Total 
70 

Bacteria, 35 isolates - 6 -16 -22 - 2 23 -25 
Stretomyces, 15 isolates -35 -65 -90 3 0 3 
Molds, 20 isolates - 6 - I - 7 2 - 3 -- I 

E3acteria (35) + Streptonyces (IS) 12 -16 - 4 2 ¡2 14 
bacteria (35) 4. Molds (20) -II --27 -30 - 4 IS II 
bacteria (35) + Streptomyces (15) + Molds (20) 0 IC 18 - 2 - 9 -II 
Streptomes (15) + Molds (20) 17 2 19 -IO -17 -27 
Yellow bacterium2! - 7 4 3 19 16 35 
Soil suspensiori3/ Il -26 -IS 20 34 54 
Soil suspension, steri I ized - 8 -27 -36 16 32 48 

! In 65 X 500 mm Pyrex tubes under controlled microbial environment; 400 g. quartz sand, 
150ml Hoagt.and's No. 2 nutrient solution supplemented with Reed1s A-Z trace elements, 
50ml nutrient solution added semi-weekly. 

2/ Mixture of 5 isolates; not included in other mixtures. 

3/ 50 ml of 1:20 aqueous suspension of VilIariette silty clay loam soil supplemented for 
Hoagland's solution every two weeks in experiment 4 and add only once ¡n the First 
week in experiment 5. 
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At high Inoculation eveIs with soH extracts obtained 

by fi Itering I :20 so :water suspension through Whatmar 

;1o. I filter paper, there was no significant dUference 

between rhzosphere and non-rhizosphere soil (Tab'e 3). 

Each considerab'y retarded growth of the TaU fescue. This 

açjain suggests direct competitive and antagonistic effects 

possibly due to excessively arge and over-active microbial 

populations. In Table 4 showng results when only an 

initial inoculation, and one-tenth as great, was used the 

plants made substantial increases in foliage and roots 

over the control plants. A hih concentration of sonicated 

Arthrobacter cel$s also inhibited growth of the Tall fescue. 

Although results are Incomplete2 preliminary seed 

germination studies with Arthrobacter suspension showed 

that they stimulate germination significantly. 

Characterization of Arthrobacter Isoslarit 

Cultural characteristics of 

at 280C were determined with the 

¡n Table 5. 

Physiological reactions of 

determined as indicated in Table 

active gelatin liquefier and has 

Arthrobacter 3t3 incubated 

various media indicated 

krthrobacter 3B were 

6, The organism Is an 

an unusually high sodium 



Table 3 

Influence of different heavy inocula 
on the growth of Tall fescue in sand cultures1! 

Treatment Increase over control, oven-dry bsls 

Tops Roots Total 

Rhizosphere soil extract2/ -42 2I -69 

Non-rhizosphere soil extract 

Rhizosphere soil extract sterilized 

Non-rhizosphere soil extract sterilized 

Cell-free extract of Arthrobacter 
sonicated cells3/ 

-53 -42 -95 

-39 -42 -81 

-22 -34 -56 

-- 7 -23 -30 

! In 65 x 500 mm Pyrex tubes under controlled microbial environment; 400 gm 
quartz sand plus ISO ml Hoaglands No. 2 solution supplemented with Reed's 
A-Z trace elements. Fifty ml of the nutrient solution was added semi-weekly 
or as required. 

! 50 ml of ¡:20 aqueous suspension of Willametter silty clay loam soil ¡n which 
Tall fescue had been grown supplemented for the oagland's solution every two 
w e e k s. 

.?L/ Cells were sonicated in Hoagland's N. 2 nutrient solution supplemented with 
Reed's A-Z trace elements. 



Table 4 

Influence of different light inocula 
on the growth of Tall fescue plants in sand cultures1/ 

Treatment Increase over control, oven-dry basis 

Tops Roots Total 

Rhizosphere soit extract2/ 6 21 27 

Non-rhizosphero soit extract 5 16 21 

Rhizosphere soil extract sterilized I 33 34 

Non-rhizosphere soil extract steri'ized - 5 9 4 

1/ Same as Table 3. 

2 Five ml of 1:20 aqueous suspension of Wiltamofte silty clay loam soil ¡n which 
Tall fescue had been grown added at beginning of experiment and at 5 week periods. 



Table 5 

Cultural characteristics of 
Arthrobacter 3(3 on peptone-glucose agar 

Surface Colonies (Plate Culture) 

Form.., , . . . . . . . . . 
......... s... ....f., 

Elevat ¡Ofl . . . . . . . . ...... 'fie 
Surface.... . . .. . . . ..,. iii 
Edge. ....... . , . . . . . , ., * , .1 

Optical Characters..... 
s. ...... s 

...... s. 
Consistency... ............ 

Streak (Agar Slant) 

Form...... ............... 
Surface.................... 
Opt ice) Characters...... . 

s .t s. 
.....,... 

Consistency. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Gelatin Stab 
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Cl r cu t er 
.5 to 2.5 mm ¡n dia. 

Convex 
Smooth 
Ent ¡re 
Opaque 
GI isten lug 
Yellowish pigment 
Viscid to butyrous 

Fi I i form 
Smooth 
Opaque 
Cl istening 
Yellowish pigment 
V isc Id 
Soft 

Liquefact Ion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Strat i form 
Surface growth 

... s..... Cream-colored 

Liquid Cultures (Nutrient broth) 

Surface Growth.. ........ ... No surface rowth 
Sediment................... Moderately turbid 

. s . e s s s s . s . s s S Grenu I ar 

.......... Viscid with eje 



Table 6 

Physiological reactions of 
Arthrobacter 313 at 26°C. 

48 Hour 96 Hour 

Gelatin Liquefaction 2+ 3+ 

Hydrogen Sulfide Production 

Starch Hydrolysis - - 

Catalase Production 3+ 3+ 

Indole Production -- - 

Nitrate Reductior; 1+ 1+ 

Acety I Methy I -Carb ¡ no I - - 

Citrate Utilization 2+ 2+ 

Urease Production -. - 

Ammordum Phosphate Ut1lizaHo; 3+ 3+ 

7% Sodium Chloride Tolerance 3+ 3+ 

12% Sodium Chloride Tolerance 2+ 3+ 

Litmus Milk Reaction - 

Reaction Scale: 

- No Reaction 
1+ Slight 
2+ Moderate 
3+ Abundant 
4+ Heavy 
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chiorNe foIerance Moderate to abundant growth was ob- 

served ¡a 7 per cent arid 2 per cent sodium ch'oride at 

48 and 96 hours 

UtHizetion of carbon sources (Table 7) without acid 

production by Arthrobacter 3b at 28CC, measured by 

growths cIosey resembles the type species Arthrobacter 

£joLjnis (2, p. 605-612). 

The amount of growth in various media at different 

temperatures Is typical of many mesophHic soil tacteria. 

The optimum for growth is 25° to 30°C; little or no growth 

occurs at 10°C and 45°C. (Table 8). 

by the use of various stains, phase contrast and 

electron micrographs, Arthrobacter 3b could be considered 

a typical Arthrobacter species as described in t3erey's 

Manual 
9_frn 

Determinative Bacteriology (2, p. 6056l2). 

Cells in young cultures (18 hours) appear as rods which 

vary considerably ¡ri size and shape. These rods may appear 

from straight to variously bent forms, curved, swollen, or 

angular. (Note Platos i and il.) lt is not unusual to 

observe moderately ¡ong filaments in young cultures, 

particularly in rich broth cultures. (Note Plate l 

figure I,) On subsequent incubation, depending on environ- 

mental conditions, the filaments break up and the resulting 



Table 7 

Utilization of carbon sources y Arthrobactor 38 as 
measured by acid production and growth at 28°C. 

48 Hour 96 Hour 

Carbon Source Growth Acid Growth Acid 

Dextrose 2+ - 2+ - 

Glucose 2 2+ - 

Lactose 3+ - 3+ 

Maltose 3+ - 3+ - 

Mannitol 2+ - 2+ - 

Sorbitol 3+ - 3+ - 

Rhannose 2+ - 2+ 

Xylose 2+ 2+ - 

Fructose 1+ 1+ 

Dulatol 3+ - 3+ 

SalIcin 1+ - 1+ - 

Galactose 2+ - 2+ 

No acid production at 7 days. 

Growth Acid Production 

- No Growth - Not acid to bronieresot purple 
1+ SlIght 
2+ Moderate 
3+ Abundant 
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Table C) 

Arnoun1 of growth by Arthro1acter 33 on various 
media at different temperatures and periods of incubation 

Medium 48 Hour 5 Day 7 Day 

Nutrient Broth 

10°C 
25°C 
30°C 
45°C 

Harfsell*s Agar Slants 

1+ 

3+ 4+ 4+ 
3+ 4+ 4+ 

10°C - - - 
23°C 2+ 4+ 4+ 
30°C 2+ 4+ 4+ 
45°C - - - 

Peptone-Gucose Agar Slants 

10°C - - - 
25°C 2+ 3+ 3+ 
30°C 2+ 3+ 4+ 
45°C - - - 

Sodium Alburnnate Agar Platos 

10°C - - - 
25°C 2+ 4+ 4+ 
30°C 2+ 4+ 4+ 
45°C - - - 

Growth Scale: 

No Growth 
1 Slight Growth 
2+ Moderate Growth 
3+ Abundant Growth 
4+ Heavy Growth 
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rods shrink Into '3stubber rods". Nofe Plate 

fguros 5 and 6.) The "stubby rodst then appear as 

coccoida bodlQs of various shapes designated as arthro- 

spores by De t3ary (2, p. 606). Typical caccold bodies 

are shown on Plate IV, figures 7 and 8. The coccoid ceNs 

(cystites) vary ¡n diameter from O. microns to L4 

microns, depending on environmental conditions. On 

rcu1turIng, the arthrospores" produce typical filaments 

and long rods, thus.completing a life cycle. 

The young cultures (18-24 hours) are typically Gram- 

negative, becoming Gram-variable, In this se;se exhibit- 

¡ny a rniture of Gram-positive and Gram-negative cells. 

Gram-variable cultures predominate with Increasing age of 

the cultures. Coccoid cells are characteristically Gram- 

variable immediately after formation from the rod state, 

but older coccoid cells are Gram-positive. 



F LATE 

Fijure I. Electron micrograph of a 21-hour 
old Arthrobacter 3B cultured ¡n nutrient broth 
showinci rpical long fiIments, magriificatic.n 3,600x. 

Riqure 2. Direct mount of a 60-hour old 
Arthrobacter 3F cultured in nutrient broth showing 
protoplasmic material, magnification 25,000x. 



'LATE H 

Figure 3. ArthrobactQ 3B rod from an 18- 

hour old nutrient broth culture, magnification 
24,000x. 

Figure 4. Pleomorphic Arthrobacter 3B rod of 

a 21-hour old nutrient broth culture, magnifica- 
Hon 12,000x. 
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Figure 5. 'Stubby" Arthrobacter 3B from a 

72-hour old nutrient broth culture, mangification 
35, 700x. 

Ç 
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Figure 6. egirrìing of arthrospore formation 
in a 96-hour old nutrient broth culture, magnifica- 
tiar 3,000x. 
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Figure 7. Arthrobacter arfhro3pore from a 

5-day old nutrient broth culture, magnification 
3 I , 500x. 

Figure H. Arthrobacter arthrospore showing 
two different sizes and shapes of the coccoid bod- 
ies ir 5-day old nutrient broth culture, maani- 
f i ca t i on 30, flOOx. 



Figure 9. Cross-section of Arthrobacter 35 

cel Is ¡n a 12-hour nutrient broth culture, magnifica- 
tion 33,500x. 

a. cell wall 
b. protoplasmic membrane 
c. chromatinmaterial 
d. fine structure of cytoplasm 
e. unidentified dense bodies 
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u 

Figure 0. Cross-section of Arthrobacter 3E' 

cells in a 12-hour old nutrient broth culture, 
magn i f ¡ ca t i on, 28, 500x. 

a. ceH waH 
b. protoplasmic membrane 
C. chromatinmaterial 
d.. fine structure of cytoplasm 
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SUMMAkY 

Piate counts of rhizosphere 8nd non-rhizosphere soH 

were made ori samples of Tall fescue from the Hyslop farm 

seed plot number 215 of Willamotfe sHty clay tonì soils 

Rhizosphere orjanisms were more numerous than those ¡n the 

non-rhlzosphere or edaphosphere. The R:S ratio In the dry 

season was 64:1 as compared with ar R:S ratio of 13:1 ¡n 

the wet season. The total rhizosphere bacterial population 

determined uy plate counts in the dry season was 601.7 

million per gram of oven-dried roots. The incidence of 

yellow-pigmented Arthrobacter ranged from 3 toS per cent 

of the total bacterial population. 

In experiments using Arthrobacter aurescens suspension 

and sterile seedlings grown ¡n washed sand and Hoagland's 

solution, the plants showed a visible Increase in the 

first three weeks of growth. Cultured seedlings receiving 

moderate levels of Arthrobacter inocula showed a signifi- 

cant weight increase over control plants (SI per cent); 

foliage Increased 2f per cent and root weight Increased 

30 per cent. Simi far results were obtained with soil 

suspensions and sterilized soil suspensions, although most 

of the increase was observed in the roots. There was 



indication that the Arthrobacter stimulated gerrnination 

As Arthrobacter are known to produce auxirì-Iike compounds, 

this increase in growth may possibly be associated with 

such compounds. 

With extremely high inocula, antagonistic and competi- 

five effects were observed. in preliminary experments 

vlth sterilized seed treated with Arthrobacter suspension 

germination appeared to be stimulated. in general, the 

results indicate a delicate balance behveen soil, micro 

organisms, and plants. 

!Lthrobact1r. 3B isolated from the rhizosphere of Tall 

fescue was identified as Arthrobacter aurescens (2, p, 609), 

as described In Manual of errninae _ctj- 

oIojj. The species displayed a life cycle going from 

Gram-positive long filaments, to long rods to Gram- 

valable stubby rods, and to Gram-positive arthrospores. 
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